
 

 

 
 

Served 10am-3pm & Pre-Show.  

Order at Riverbank Kitchen Café Bar. 
(Last food orders 30 mins before show begins) 

 

Toasted Teacake *               £4.50  
With butter & choice of preserves  

Avocado Toast **               £6.75  
With pumpkin seeds & chilli flakes, served on toasted 

Donker Rye  

Add Bacon for £2.00     

Bacon Roll (GF+, DF)               £4.75  
With ketchup or brown sauce on a white or brown roll 

 

Savoury Bakes                £4.75  
With a salad garnish & lightly salted crisp  

Sausage Roll  

Feta & Spinach Roll *  

Quiche of the Day *    £8.75 
With dressed mixed salad & homemade coleslaw 

Chicken Caesar Salad (GF+)   £9.50                                                
Chargrilled chicken breast, crisp cos lettuce, Caesar 

dressing, with parmesan shavings & garlic herb 

croutons. Served with a half baguette. 

Avocado, Red Pepper & Feta-Style Non-Dairy 

‘Cheese’ Salad** (GF+)   £9.25 

Sliced avocado, roasted red pepper and vegan feta on 

a mixed salad leaf bed with homemade balsamic 

dressing. Served with a half baguette. 

Sandwiches (GF+)               £7.75  
With lightly salted crisps & a salad garnish  

On a baguette or sliced white or brown bread.  

Toasted option available.  

Coronation Chicken & Salad (DF)  

Prawn Cocktail & Cos Lettuce (DF)  

Mozzarella, Tomato & Pesto *  

Ham & Cheddar Cheese  

Tuna Mayo & Salad (DF)  

Houmous, Roasted Red Pepper & Feta-Style Non-

Dairy ‘Cheese’ ** (contains sesame)  

 

 

 

 

 

Yvonne Arnaud ‘Signature’ Sandwich (GF+) 

£8.75  
With lightly salted crisps & a salad garnish  

On a baguette or sliced white or brown bread.  

Toasted option available.  

Sliced Chicken, Smoked Bacon, Cheddar 

Cheese, Sliced Tomato & Thyme Mayo 

Jacket Potatoes (GF)               £8.50  
With a salad garnish  

Beans & Cheddar Cheese *  

Three Bean Chilli **  

Bacon, Cheddar Cheese & Spring Onion  

Coronation Chicken (DF)  Additional 50p  

Tuna Mayo (DF)   Additional 50p  

Prawn Cocktail (DF)   Additional 50p   

Mac ‘n’ Cheese *               £9.00  
With a salad garnish   

Add Bacon for £2.00 

Add Garlic Bread Half Baguette for £2.00  

Burgers (DF)               £11.50 
With seasoned baked wedges & homemade coleslaw  

Beef Burger  

Chicken Breast Burger (GF+) 

Falafel & Spinach Burger ** 

Sides 

Homemade Coleslaw *(DF, GF)  £2.50       

Mac & Cheese *    £3.50 

Seasoned Baked Wedges **(GF)  £3.50 

Garlic Bread Half Baguette **(GF+)  £2.00 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

* - Vegetarian.  

** - Vegan. (DF as standard).  

(GF) - Gluten free.  

(GF+) - Gluten free option available, inform server. 

(DF) - Dairy free.  

A list of allergens is available on request.  

Everything is freshly prepared in our kitchen, so we 

can adapt most dishes. 

Please inform your server if you have ANY allergies. 
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Summer Menu 


